2000 Mainship Pilot $169,000

Mainship's exciting new Pilot line has been expanded to a 34. Following the same style and lines of the 30, the 34
also gives a wider beam and more accommodations below. This particluar unit has a bow thruster, generator, air
conditioning, six CD changer, vacuflush head,coffee maker, microwave and TV/VCR. Its electronics include radar,
chartplotter, autopilot fish finder and VHF, as well as a custom radar arch. It still maintains the simplicity, while
increasing its versatility. Available to see in the water today.

BASIC INFORMATION
Manufacturer:
Year:
Condition:
Hull Material:

Mainship

Model:

Pilot

2000

Category:

Power

New

Location:

Portland, US

Fiberglass

DIMENSIONS & WEIGHT
Length:
Draft - max:

34 ft
3.25 ft

Beam:
Bridge Clearance:

12.25 ft
12 ft

ENGINE
Make:
Engine(s):

Yanmar
1

Model:
Fuel Type:

TANK CAPACITIES

300 hp
diesel

Fuel Tank:

- tank(s)

Holding Tank:

- tank(s)

Fresh Water Tank:

- tank(s)

ACCOMODATIONS

DimensionsLength Overall: 34

Engines Cruising Speed: 14Max Speed: 17

TanksFuel: 250Fresh Water: 70Holding: 25

AccomodationsThe layout of the Pilot 34 features a separate sleeping compartment forward with two hanging lockers and TV/VCR.
Through a cabin door you enter the salon area complete with dinette and galley. Head is off to port side and has standup shower and
plenty of dry storage. Three steps lead to deck which features double captains chairs port and starboard and followed by bench
seats for four to six. The cockpit is extremely spacious and would accommodate several more guests or the needs of an the most
discriminating fisherman. A swimplatform is accessed through a transom door and there is a wide walk around leading to a spacious
foredeck and bow pulpit with anchor and windlass.

Galley EquipmentGalley with Norcold DC refrigerator, two burner electric stove, microwave, coffee maker and deep sink. Lots of
storage under and over as well as a slide out custom food rack.

Electronics and Navigation Gear Raytheon RL74 Radar with 4kW dome Chartplotter with JRC Differential GPS Raytheon ST5000
Autopilot Raytheon VHF

Electrical System12V DC Electrical System with 8D battery and switch. 110V/30A Shore Power 3.5 kW New Generation Generator.
Battery Charger.

Deck and Hull Equipment Anchor Windlass Custom Radar Arch Cushions Fresh Water Cockpit Washdown Isulated Bait Box/Cooler

Additional EquipmentThe Pilot 34 is a great weekender and cruiser. It is finished nicelyu from the rich sunbrella canvas to teak and
holly soles to corian countertops. A smooth and stable ride and great price.

DisclaimerThe Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as
the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.

